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The Resources Committee has had HOUSE BILL NO. 126 (relating HB 
to the regulation of entry into Alaska commercial fisheries; 126 
and providing for an effective date) under consideration 
and majority of the members of the Committee recommend!:! it· 
be replaced with CQMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR HOUSE BILL NO. 
126 (same title) and reports it back with individual recom
mendations. The report was signed by Mr. McGill, Chairman. 
McGill, Laktonen and Elial:lon recommend do pass; J. Miller 
and Gardiner recommend do pass if amended; Wilson and 
Guy have no recommendations,and Huber and Degnan recommend 
do not pass unless amended. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 126 was referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

The Speaker stated that without objection, the reading of the 
the Resources Committee Chairman's report on HOUSE BILL 
NO. 126 would be waived and that it would be printed in the 
journal. There being no objection, it was so ordered and 
the report appears as follows: 

"RESOURCES COMMITTEE REPORT 

on 

COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR HOUSE BILL NO. 126 

CSHB 126 retains the basic structure and objectives of 
HB 126, but would require the limited entry commission to 
utilize a voluntary buy-back program in order to reach op
timum levels of gear in the various commercial fisheries. 
The commission would still proceed are.a by area and would 
deal independently with each type of gear. Ho~ever, instead 
of making an initial reduction to the optimum number of units 
of gear, the commission would issue entry permits at the 
present level of fishing effort and reduce the amount of 
gear to optimum levels through a voluntary buy-back program. 
In those fisheriel:I where the present level of gear is ac
ceptable, no buy-back program would be required. 

The only exception to this freeze at the present level of effort would be three 
specifically enumerated distressed fisheries, where an initial reduction to 
75 per cent of present gear levels would be permitted. The distressed fisheries 
enumerated in CSHB 126 are the Bristol Bay drift net and set net fishery, 
the Cook Inlet drift net and set net fishery, and the Prince William Sound 
drift net fishery .. 

The buy-back program would be self-financing. It would be funded by 
assessments on the holders of entry permits based on a percentage of the 
value of their annual catch. Separate buy-back funds would be admin
istered for each area and type of g!'lar as required and assessments would 
be made only on catch values attributable to the entry permit for the 
given area and type of gear . 

The Commission would adopt regulations providing for the purchase of 
entry permits, and vessels and gear as necessary, until the number of 
units of gear was reduced to optimum levels. Once the optimum gear 
level was reached, the buy-back program would terminate for that 
area and type of gear . 
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HB CSHB l~~ '!l!?Q mak~ ~p~cir;ll pr<)Vislo:n for: ~stabli$h~g tlie initial numb.er 
126 Qf entr.y pe~m.it!il tn tti~ ~-OU fisnery. Rather than issue permits at the 

present level as with other types of gear., anyone who has licensed and 
fishecl troll gel?X a~ le~st one out of th~ last three years wQuld receive 
an entry permit for troll gear at the outset of the program. After entry 
permits have been issued for the troll fishery, it would come back under . 
the general program and be reduced to optimum levels through a voluntary 
buy-back program. An amendment to the qefinitions also makes it clear 
that the commission is to treat power troll gear and hand troll gear 
$eparately for the purpose of issuing entry permits. · 

A new section was added providing for the emergency transfer of entry permits. 
This will allow the temporary transfer of a permi~ when sickness, inj'4ry, 
9" otn~r \lllf.pfQ.~.qe;gle g~cum!'!t.flnce temporarHy make!? it impossible for a holder 
~~~~- . . 

Dur.ing deliberati9ne o~ Ha 126 the possible problems resulting from the 
transfer anc;l sale of entry permits were consider~d at some lengt.Q. Concern 
was exp.ressed that the free transferability of entry permits might result 
ip a pattern of .;iconomic <;oercion against fishermen holding permits. Fear 
was ~xpr~ssed that the general lack of adequate financing for fishermen, 
partic~larly in some areas of the state, might make it possible for those 
t:>rqvid.in~ fipan,$lg to indirectly control entry p,er.~lt~ t9. ~<;.>me d.epe,e. 

Gert~n s.~eguard~ ~gainst the abuse of the trapsfer provbiion$ WC»'e 
cqntai:ped ~· H.a. 126 and have been retained in the QQmmitte~ substit-qte. 
E.nt:ry. per-!1)iti;; c~nnot be Mld by corporatiol,ls, ~q c~ only be fi~ll~d 
by th.e lu~l4!:!1-'· , l';ntcy p~rmits cannot be pled~q as sequrity for lo~s 
or t~.~ert pur!1~.ant t9 ·judg~ment. To these J?.rQtectj<mio .• C~RB 126. has 
ad9..ed a special protection for low-income fisherm~ . Wben a fishermen 
whQse fl,!.llliiy income is pelow federal pove.rty gujgelines receiv:ei; an 
1P1try pe.:tm.it, ~~ qiay avoid the $·50 ann~aj fee for fiv:e year·s by electing 
tc;> ta:ice ~is. ~:r;it?;y permit subject to a five-year pr-0hibition on transf~. · 

rJ:i.ese s~e~i,µ f~e provis.ions sh01,Ild hel~ low-income fishermen in two 
~ayi;; • Jtirst. it will remove the oppo.rtunity for economic coercion 
a~~-ed a~ t~l~~- their entry permits away from them. Seco:pd, it will 
r~m9ve t~~ <JJ,~ect. ec~r;iomic burdeIJ of th.e $50 annual fee. 

Qn,~. ~~·~. ~lO.J! ~~dnwnt w;~I? mc.lqde.d 4' CSU}:l lia. HB .1~·6 apl?-~ed 
o}}t\y· \Q, U\t s!l~~9'i\ ~~·~. T~ ~iUee. ~~.atit9!~ w.ou.l~· allo~ Ule. 
~¥i~.~ tQ... ~~gn~~ to~ ~ec~f~ fis4eJ.'Y r~so;g.~~es to 9e su};)j~.t 
tQ lim.\~~4 ~P.~. Thi,s wov.ld enable the_ conun.iMi9.n to extend limited 
~try to other- fisheries ~uch as the crQb ~d ~Mmp fish~ries ~ith~ut 
addition.al legislation. 

In addition to t.he major changes discussed here, CSllB 126 contains sevel'al 
clar~ng awf cQnl:!oliqa~~g amendment~ which sb.ould impJ,"ove the basic 
~proa,ch EPld proced;ures set for~h in the iniUaJ, bil~. 
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Joe McGtli, Chair~~ 
House Resources Committee · " 
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INTROPVCTlON, FIRST READING AND REFERENCE OF 
HOUSE RESOLUTIONS 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 66 by the Health, Education HCR 
and Social Services Committee 66 

Relating to a study of the needs of children 

was introduced and read the first time with the following 
Committee rep9rt: 

The Health, Education and Social Services Committee has had 
HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 66 under consideration and 
a majority of the members .of the Committee recommends it 
do pass with the following amendment: 

Amendment No. 1 by the Health, Education and Social Services 
Committee: 

Pagel, lines 23-25: Delete lines 23 ' through 25 
inclusive. ,,-

The report was signed by Mrs. Beirne, Chairman, ~~~·
curred in by Fritz, Malone, Petersen and Beirne. Not con
curring were Hackney and Hartig, who have no recommendations. 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 66 was referred to the 
Finance Committee. 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 67 by the Health, Education 
and Social Se~Vices Committee 

Relating to a study of the funding of public early 
childhood, elementary and secondary education 

was introduced and read the first time with the following 
Committee report: 

The Health, Education and Social Services Comm.ittee has had 
HOUSE CONCURREN1 RESOLUTION NO. 67 under consideration and 
a majority. of ~he members of the Committee recommends it 
do pass. · The report. was signed by Mrs. Beirne, Chairman; · 
and concurred in by Malone, Fritz, Beir.m~- ,- Ha.rtig, Hackney 
and Petersen. 

HCR 
67 


